
 Core training involving a four year planned rotation between 3 hospitals, (includes a six month 
attachment at a provincial hospital), membership examinations and other training requirements 
resulting in membership of RANZCOG. Training can be part-time after the first year - which must 
be fulltime.

 Advanced training involves two years of advanced training which may be undertaken at an institution of
the trainee's choice in NZ, or at an overseas hospital, with College approval. Please note, an application
for employment must still be made with the relevant employer.

 Regular teaching is provided at each Northern DHB including mock examinations, and many national
courses are run annually by the RANZCOG NZ Training Accreditation Committee

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN… 

...O&G?
The RANZCOG offers postgraduate training to medical  graduates seeking a rewarding career. 
Women’s health offers a wide diversity of medicine, surgery and sub-specialty options.    

Facts at a glance: 

 The earliest point at which an application can be made for a non-
RANZCOG training Registrar position is during Postgraduate Year 2
(PGY2) with entry for successful trainees in Postgraduate Year 3
(PGY3). At House Officer level, you are required to have completed at
least 6 months of O&G.

 To be eligible to apply for the RANZCOG training programme, appli-
cants must have at least 2 years of post-grad experience (ideally in-
cluding 12 months of O&G as a HO or Registrar) at the start of the
training year.

 In the 2015-2016 training year, 6 House Officers from the    Auckland
Region were College appointed to O&G Registrar     positions (this in-
cludes House Officers who stepped up for the June-December period
of 2015).

 There are approximately 41 O&G Registrar positions in the Auckland
Region.

 There are approximately 236 O&G Consultants in NZ

Key Contacts 
Sue Belgrave (WDHB) O&G VTC 
Chair & Lead Training Supervisor 

Alex Ivancevic (WDHB) 
Training Supervisor 

Mahesh Harilall (ADHB)  
Lead Training Supervisor 

Jenny McDougall (ADHB) 
Training Supervisor 

Sarah Tout (CMDHB) RANZCOG 
Northern Training Co-coordinator / 
Lead Training Supervisor 

Jude Kaveney (RANZCOG Training 
Coodinator)  
jkaveney@ranzcog.org.nz  

Reimbursable Courses at House Officer level include the O&G 
Post-graduate Diploma   

The six year post graduate training programme in O&G consists of: 

Royal Australian & NZ College of O&G 

http://www.ranzcog.edu.au/ 


